
Choice of chashu pork/ chicken/ tofu/
fried tofu/ veggies/ potstickers/ fried
chicken ($17)
sliced beef ($19)/ shrimp (6pcs)($22)

Choice of chashu pork/ chicken/ tofu/ fried tofu/ veggies/
potstickers/ fried chicken ($17)/ sliced beef ($19)/ shrimp
(6pcs)($22)

Choice of chashu pork/ chicken/ tofu/ fried tofu/ 

55. GARDEN RAMEN $15

spicy level
Mild, Medium, Spicy, Very Spicy, +10

SIDES

51. SHU SHU RAMEN $16
tonkotsu broth (pork broth)/
seasoned egg/  bean sprout/ corn/
fried onion/ green onion/ black
garlic oil/ crispy wonton/ lime

52. U COCO RAMEN $16
coconut broth/ curry paste/ mushroom/
fried onion/ cilantro/ spicy chili oil/ crispy
wonton/ lime

THINK OF FOOD THINK OF U RAMEN 53. SPICY MISO RAMEN $15

spicy miso broth/ seaweed/ green onion/ fried onion/ lime/
spicy chili oil/ crispy wonton/ crunchy garlic

Choice of chashu pork/ chicken/ tofu/ fried
tofu/ potstickers/ veggies/ fried chicken ($16)/
sliced beef ($18)/ shrimp (6 pcs) ($21)

54. SHOYU RAMEN $15
shoyu broth/ bean sprouts/ fried onion/ lime/
green onion/ black garlic chili oil/ lime

potstickers/ veggies/ fried chicken ($16)/ 
sliced beef ($18)/ shrimp (6pcs)($21)

veggie broth/ broccoli/ spinach/
edamame/ seaweed/ fried onion/
green onion/ cilantro/ black garlic
oil/ lime

56. OXNARD RAMEN $18
stir fry noodle/ shrimp/ potsticker/ corn/
bean sprout/ green onion/ fried onion/
house sauce/ crispy wonton/ lime

choice of broth (tonkotsu, coconut, spicy miso, shoyu,
veggie)/ shrimp/ chicken/ potstickers/ bean sprout/
green onion/ fried onion/ crispy wonton/ lime

57. TRIPLE RAMEN $18

58. WONTON RAMEN $15
spicy miso broth/ potstickers/
seaweed/ corn/ crispy wonton/
lime

Noodle $5

Kale Noodle $5.5

Garlic Noodle $12

Steam Rice $4

Fried Rice $12

Chashu Pork/ Fried Chicken/ Sliced Beef $5

Shrimp (6 pcs) $8

Postickers (2 pcs) $4

Shrimp Tempura (2 pcs) $5

Crispy Wonton (4 pcs) $2

Grilled Chicken $5.5

Bean sprout/ Corn/ Green onion/

Mushroom/ Broccoli/ Kale/

Cilantro/ Spinach/ Carrot/

Seaweed/ 

Jalapeño $2.5

Miso broth/ Shoyu Broth/ Veggie Broth $6

Tonkotsu Broth/ Coconut Broth $7

Black Garlic Oil/ Teriyaki/ Fried onion/

Fried garlic/ Crunchy garlic $2

(Stir Fry)



SOUP & SALAD

RICE BOWLAPPETIZERS
15. CHEESE POCKET $10
corn/ cheese/ crispy flour/ sweet & sour sauce

16. ROCK WING $12
fried chicken wings with flour/ chili/ lime/ cilantro/
sweet & sour sauce

19. SPICY GYOZA $10
steamed or fried, pork or veggie potstickers/ 
gyoza sauce/ spicy chili oil/ green onion

22. TOFU NUGGET $8
fried tofu mix carrot/ soybeans with flour/
sweet & sour sauce

23. TAKOYAKI $10
fried squid ball/ takoyaki sauce/ mayonnaise/ bonito/
seaweed

24. KARAAGE $10
fried chicken with flour/ teriyaki sauce/
green onion/ sesame

25. EDAMAME $6
steam soybeans/ salt

26. GARLIC EDAMAME $8
steam soybeans/ garlic sauce/ 
fried garlic

28. SHRIMP TEMPURA $12

fried shrimp with flour/ sweet & sour

32. CHEESE POTATO $7
crispy potato/ mozzarella cheese/ flour/
fish cake/ on stick

29. MOZZA CHEESE $7
mozzarella cheese/ flour/ on stick

gyoza

41. TOM KHA SOUP $9
coconut broth/ curry paste/ mushroom/
cilantro/ lime

44. MIX SALAD $8
spring mix/ cherry tomato/ corn/ sesame
dressing

45. CHICKEN SALAD $12
grilled chicken/ spring mix/ cherry tomato/
corn/ crispy wonton/ sesame dressing

42. SEAWEED SALAD $8
marinated seaweed/ spring mix/ sesame

65. SUPER BOWL $15
fried rice with egg/ onion/ green onion
Choice of fried chicken, chicken, veggies, shrimp ($21), rib-eye ($24),
sliced beef ($18)

69. GARLIC NOODLE BOWL $21

stir fry noodles/ kale/ mushroom/ green onion/ fried onion/ garlic sauce/ teriyaki/ lime
Choice of fried tofu, chicken, shrimp ($24),salmon ($25), 
rib-eye($26)

71. CHASHU BOWL $15
steam rice/ chashu pork/ egg/ green onion/ teriyaki

79. YELLOW CURRY BOWL $16
steam rice/ yellow curry paste/ coconut/ broccoli/ carrot/ fried onion
Choice of fried chicken, fried tofu, fried shrimp ($21)

82. TERIYAKI BOWL $15
steam rice/ broccoli/ carrot/ corn/ teriyaki/ green onion/ sesame
Choice of  chicken/ fried tofu/ fried chicken/ sliced beef ($16)/ salmon ($22)/ rib-eye($24)

85. JALAPEÑO BOWL $15
fried rice with egg/ onion/ green onion/ jalapeño/ cilantro
 Choice of chicken, chashu pork, veggies, shrimp ($21), salmon ($22), rib-eye($24)

87. CHOW MEIN $16
stir fry noodles/ house sauce/ bean sprouts/ carrot/ cabbage
Choice of chicken, fried tofu, shrimp ($21), salmon ($22), 
rib-eye ($24)

karaage


